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Abstract.--The median date on which Gray Catbirds (Dumetellacarolinensis)
beganlaying
at London, Ontario, in 1963, 1964, 1966, and 1969 ranged from 17 May in 1964 to 29
May in 1966. The averagelength of the 12 longestindividual laying seasonsin 1963 and
1964 was 47 d. The nestingperiod betweenthe first egg of a clutch and fiedgingranged
from 24 to 29 d. The averagelength of the laying seasonin most years providestime to
attempt two broods.The size of 126 clutchesranged from two to five eggs;it declined
seasonallyfrom 3.9 (13 May-2 Jun.) to 3.1 (23 Jun.-12 Jul.). A double-brooded
pair could
producea maximum of 10 young/yr, but the averagewould be lessthan seven.
LARGO DE LA TEMPORADA
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Resumen.--La fecha media en la cual Dumetellacarolinensis
comenz6la puestade huevos
en Londres,Ontario en 1963, 1964, 1966, y 1969 vari0 entre el 17 de mayoen 1964 al 29
de mayo en 1966. E1 largo promediode las 12 temporadasindividualesmils largasen 1963
y 1964 rue de 47 d. E1 periodode anidaje entre el primer huevo de una camaday la etapa
de volant6nvari6 entre24 a 29 d. E1 largopromediode la temporadade puestade huevos
en la mayorla de los aftosproveeel tiemposuficientepara intentar dospuestasde huevos.
E1 tamafio de 126 camadasvari6 desdedosa cincohuevos;disminuy6estacionalmente
de
3.9 (13 mayo a 2 junio) a 3.1 (23 junio a 12 julio). Una pareja que pongadoscamadas
puedeproducirun mfiximode 10 pichones/afio,pero el promedioserla menorde siete.

The annual productionof Gray Catbirds (Dumetellacarolinensis)
depends,in part, on the length of the laying season,which influencesthe
number of successfulnestings,and seasonalvariation in clutch size. We
wish to show that in southern

Ontario

annual

and seasonal variation

in

the length of individuals'laying seasonsmake it difficult for somecatbirds
to be double-brooded.
Also, becauseclutchsizedeclinesseasonally,early
successfulnesters,even single-broodedpairs, produce more young than
birds successfulonly later in the season.
METHODS

We recordeddata on the length of the laying seasonand clutch size,
incidentalto studiesof catbirdsover 5 yr (Darley et al. 1971, Scott1977).
We soughtcatbirdnestson the campus(43ø00'N, 81ø16'W) of the Universityof Western Ontario at London, Ontario (seemaps of study area
in Darley et al. 1971) in 1962-1964, 1966, and 1969. Catbirds begin
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returning to London in the first two weeksof May. In 1962-1964 concurrentlywith our searchfor nests,we color-bandedmost residentcatbirds.In 1966 and 1969, no catbirdswere newly banded,exceptfor some
subjectedto intensivestudy in 1969 (Scott 1977). Our searchfor nests
extendedthroughthe entire breedingseasons
of 1963 and 1964 (Darley
et al. 1971). In the other yearswe soughtnestsonly in May and part of
June. Most nestswere visiteddaily and, for nestsfound during laying,
eacheggwas markedon the day of laying. Data for 1962 and 1963 were
extractedfrom the notes and nest-recordcards of Norman K. Taylor,
who died in March 1964. We usedthe data for 1962 only in our analysis
of clutch size.

To determinethe beginningof the laying seasonfor an averagefemale,
we used the dates of initiation

of clutches of the first 15 nests that we

found in eachyear (1962 excluded).Each of these15 nestsin eachyear
was built by a different female, as recognizedby her colorbandsor by
her locationrelativeto others.Each nestwas likely the first for a bird in
a particular year. We usedthree criteria to decideif a nest was the first
nest for a bird in a particular year: (1) we watched a pair after their
appearanceon a territory and saw the first nest being built; (2) known
first nestsoftenhad a prelayingbuilding periodlongerthan the 5 or 6 d
usually precedinga replacementnest (Scottet al. 1987), hence,we regardeda nestin which nestbuildingcontinuedfor more than 6 d to be
a first nest; (3) laying was closelysynchronizedamongdifferent nestsat
the initiation of laying. As many of thesenestswere known to be first
nestswe assumedthat other nests,similarly synchronized,were alsofirst
nests.We usedonly the first 15 nests,becauseby the time we found the
15th nestsomebirdswere beginningreplacementclutches,as our studies
of 1963 and 1964 showed(seeFig. 5 in Darley et al. 1971). Our data
were biasedto the extent that birds beginningto lay very late may have
been excluded.Thus, the true median datesof clutch initiation may be
later than thoseindicatedin Figure 1. Nevertheless,the temporal distribution

around

the observed

median

data

of the first

15 nests allows

comparisonamongyearsby a Kruskal-Wallistest.We usedthe median
date, rather than the mean date, becausefor somenestswe knew, not the

exact date of clutch initiation but, only that a clutch had been started
before or after the median

date.

To relate the onset of laying to weather conditions,we used daily
temperaturesextracted from meteorologicalsummariesfor 1941-1970
for London obtainedfrom Environment Canada, AtmosphericEnvironment

Service.

We estimatedthe end of the laying seasonfrom (1) the mean date of
the last eggsof the last 12 clutchesin 1963 and 1964 (pooleddata) and
(2) the proportionof femalesstill laying in late June and July.
We found 166 nestscontainingeggs.Forty clutchesdisappearedor
were desertedbeforecompletion.Ninety-oneof the remainderwere found
beforecompletion,65 beforelaying had begun.We dividedthis sample
of 126 nestsinto three periodsof 20 or 21 d to coverthe 61 d (13 May
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FIGURE

1.
Relationshipbetweendatesof initiation of clutchesof Gray Catbirdsin 19631964, 1966, and 1969 and the averagemean daily temperaturesfor the first two weeks
of May 1941-1970. The 1st,8th (median),and 15th clutchesare plottedfor eachyear.

to 12 Jul.) measuredbetweenthe first eggsof the first and last clutches.
The data were biased towards small clutchesfor the reasonspresented
by Nolan (1978: 168) and also becausewe usedsomenestsfound after
laying had begun and some eggsmay have disappeared.To assessthe
extent of the bias towards small clutches, we also determined clutch size

by usingonly the 58 nestsfound beforethe first egg and visiteddaily
until incubationwas well underway and there was no increasein clutch
size. Individual clutch sizeswere not entirely independentof each other
as severalbirds contributedmore than one clutchto the sample.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

The initiation of laying ranged from 13 May 1964 to 24 May 1966
(Fig. 1). The distributionof the datesfor the first 15 nestsvaried significantlyamongthe 4 yr studied(Kruskal-Wallis test, H = 31.2, P <
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0.001). The difference between the earliest year, 1964, and the latest,
1966, was 11 d; the lack of overlapin the initiation datesemphasizes
the
differencebetweentheseyears. In 1964, daily mean temperatureswere
the highestfor the first two weeksin May (Fig. 1) for the four years
studied.In contrast,laying began 11 d later in 1966, when early May

was exceptionallycold (Fig. I and Scottand Ankney 1980:679).
The laying seasonendedby mid-July in 1963 and 1964. The datesof
the last eggsof the last clutches(n = 12) rangedbetween7 and 14 Jul.
inclusivearound a mean of 9 Jul. At least 8 of 11 birds that lost nests
in the last week of June renested.Two of three birds renestedfollowing
nestlossin the first week of July, but none of 10 femalesthat lost nests
in the secondweek of July was known to have renested.
The lengthof the 12 longestlayingseasons
of individualfemales,ranged
between37 and 54 d, averaging47 d. The median length of the laying
seasonwas lessin 1963 than in 1964, but not significantlyso (MannWhitney U-test, P > 0.10).
As we visitedthe nestsonly oncedaily, we couldnot determineprecisely
the datesof fledging.Hence, we regardedthe period from the beginning
of laying to fledgingas terminatingon the first day on which a successful
nest was found empty. This period rangedbetween24 and 29 d. It was
24 (n = 1) or 25 d (n = 3) for three-eggclutches,26 (n = 2), 27 (n =
3), or 28 d (n -- 1) for four-eggclutches,and 29 d for onefive-eggclutch.
Twenty-two pairs of catbirdsfledgedat leastone broodin either 1963
or 1964. The six earliestbroodsfledgedfrom first nestsof the seasonand
it was not until 23 Jun. that a replacementclutchgaverise to fledglings.
With that exception,fledglingsfrom replacementclutchesdid not appear

until early July. Only three pairs attemptedsecondbroods;thesepairs
were amongthe four earliestpairs to producefirst broods.In two cases,
19 d elapsedbetween fledgingand the first egg in the next nest and in
the third case,7 d elapsed.The low frequencyof double-broodedness
here seemsatypical as it is commonelsewhere(Johnsonand Best 1980,
Zimmerman 1963).

In a double-brooded
speciesthe interval betweenthe onsetof a successfulnestingand the initiation of laying in the next nest is composed
of the time from laying to fledgingplus the time between fledgingand
laying again; the length of the former period is relatively fixed but that
of the latter period is not. For catbirds,we observedthat the time for
laying to fledgingwas about 27 d for a four-egg clutch, and that there
were 15 d in betweenfledgingand laying again. As the latter value was
basedon three casesonly, we alsousevaluesfrom larger samplesfrom
elsewhere:7.6 d in Iowa (Johnsonand Best1980) and 10.8 d in Michigan
(Zimmerman 1963). The combinedaverageis about 9 d and, thus, it
takesabout 36 d for femalesto producethe first brood and prepare for
anotherlaying. Given our estimateof 47 d for the laying seasons
of 1963
and 1964 there is ample time to attempt two broods,providedthat the
first nest is successful.If the first nest is unsuccessful,then the total time
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T^BLV.1. Seasonalchangein frequencydistributionsof clutch sizesof Gray Catbirds at
London, Ontario. Data from 1962-1964, 1966, and 1969 are pooled.
Date

Clutch size
2
3
4
5
Mean

13 May-2 Jun.
I
9
36
7
3.9

(0) a
(2)
(17)
(1)
(4.0)

3-22 Jun.
2
26
24
3
3.5

(0)
(15)
(13)
(0)
(3.5)

23 Jun.-12 Jul.
2
14
2
0
3.1

(0)
(9)
(1)
(0)
(3.1)

aFirst columnincludesall nestsfoundbeforehatching.Numbers in parentheses
are nests
foundduring buildingand visiteddaily until the clutchwas complete.

devotedto that nestplus the 5 or 6 d precedinga replacementnest(Scott
et al. 1987) would make it difficult for suchcatbirdsto be double-brooded.

Clutch size ranged from two to five eggs(Table 1). As no two-egg
clutch was recordedin our sample (n = 58) of clutchesfound before
laying began,two-eggclutchesin our larger, less-restrictedsampleprobably indicatepartial lossof a clutch.
Clutch size did not vary annually within the three periods:13 May2 Jun., 3 Jun.-22 Jun., 23 Jun.-12 Jul. (Kruskal-Wallis tests,P >
0.05). Accordingly,we pooledthe annual data to comparethe clutchsize
amongthe three periods(Table 1). Clutch size decreased
by aboutone
eggbetweenMay and July (Kruskal-Wallis test,H = 21.4, P < 0.001).
Four was clearly the modal clutchsizeuntil early June, but throughout
June it changedfrom four in the period 3-12 Jun. to three in the period
13-22 Jun., when five-eggclutcheswere not found, four-egg clutches
were uncommon,and three-eggclutchescomposed78% of the sample
of 18.

Averageclutchsize did not changeabruptly from aboutfour in May
to three in July becausesomebirds had secondclutchesof the samesize
as their first, but others declined from four in first clutches to three in

secondclutches.Of 15 pairs for which we have recordsof consecutive
completeclutches,nine showedno declinein clutch sizebetweenthe first
and secondclutches,but six declinedfrom four to three eggs.Neither the
length of the interval between the first and secondclutchesnor the date
of initiationof the secondclutchaccountedfor the declinein June (MannWhitney U-tests,P > 0.10). Similarly, not all birds showeda declinein
clutch size between the second and third clutches. Indeed, one female

increasedfrom a three-eggsecondclutchto a four-eggthird clutch.Elsewhere,clutchsizesof catbirdsalsodeclineseasonally:
in Iowa (Johnson

andBest1980),southernMichigan(Nickell 1965),andKansas(Johnston
1964).

The annualproductionof catbirdsdepends
in two waysuponthesuccess
of the first nesting:(1) success
of the first nestmay allow a pair time to
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attemptanotherbroodand (2) if there is only onesuccessful
attemptthen
an early successful
attemptwill on averageproducemore fledglingsthan
a late attempt. For a double-broodedpair of catbirdsat London, the
maximum annual productioncouldbe 10 youngbut the averagewould
be lessthan seven,giventhat there is often partial lossof eggsor young
from a nest.
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